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LADIES LEAGUE ELECT OFFICERS ,

DOUGLAS. June 2..Yesterday af-
ternoon the l>adi«8 League met In
their parlors in business session. The
principal feature was the election of
of eers. Each officer was elected to
succeed herself. Mrs. O. Ums-.ead.
president; Mrs. Hubbard, secretary.
an ! Mrs. F. Simpson, treasurer. The
next League tea will be held on the
lawn of Mrs. H. A. Pinger. July 15. j

BIG WARNER FEATURE
AT THE LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS, July 2. . "Into the
Streets," a Warner feature in 3 reels ]
will hold the first place on the Lyric 1

program tonight It is a story of the ]
white slave traffic. The show will
op«jn with a Powers drama entitled I
"H:s Pal's Reouest" and the closing i
reel will be a "'owers comedy. The l
same show wilt be run tomorrow <

night ]

DOUGLAS, July 2..A very well at¬
tended card party was held at the
Eagles hall last night, the evening bo¬
ng ladies night at the club.
The street cleaning department Is

t>usy making Douglas look like "Spot-
ess Town" for the 4th.
Spencer Ellis left for the south on

the Admiral Evans last night.
Rev. and Mrs. Owen Umstead and

Family will leave on the Jefferson on

July 7th for Sitka where they intend
to spend most of their vacation, re¬

turning on the Dolphin July 26th.
I. A. Aalto, who has been attend¬

ing the University during the past
year, returned home on the Dolphin
this morning.

MONTENEGRINS LEAVE
FOR EUROPEAN WAR

TREADWELL. July 2..In answer
to an appeal for representatives of the
mother country in America. Marko
Boskovich. secretary of the Serbian
Cnity Society of Treadwell. accom¬

panied by 15 fellow countrymen from
rreadwell and 15 from Juneau, left
'or the south on the Princess Sophia
this morning. The expense of their
transportation to New York, it is un-

lerstood. is being defrayed by the
British government
The Wnntflnoirtn rnTPrnment re-

:ently sent three representatives.
Messrs. Matanavich. Djurasktvich
ind Scferovich. to America for the
purpose of appealing to the patriot¬
ism of all Montenegrins and Serbians
Id the country*. Local members of the
colony state that the appeal ia being
responded to by thousands who are

Socking to the standard from all parts
of America.
Word has been received that Geo.

Eron. formerly a stopo boss In the
Treadwell mine, and who left here
last rail to Join the Serbian army was

killed in battle about two months
ago.

JUDGES APPOINTED FOR
HOSE RACES.

TREADWELL. July 2..At a meet¬
ing of the captains of the various Are
departments last Friday the following
were appointed as officers for the
hose races next Monday morning:
Tom McDonald, starter: Judges. P.
R. Mradley. R. G. Wayland, J. Rich¬
ards, Guy Johnson. M. J. O'Connor
and James Chrlstoe.

TREADWELL. July 2.The decor-

lay at the Club pr< par In/, for the
satriotic entertainment to bo given
Lomarrow night. The program will
jtarl at T o'clock sharp.
Mr. Truesdale. of the Juneau Oun

"lub #iut a visitor on the Island this
morning Ho came as tho represen¬
tative or the Juueau organisation to

invite the Treadwell C.un Qlut) to a

shoot In Juneau Sunday morning,
Harry Cook la confined In St. Vim's

hospital suffering from a sllgkt sit
tack of pneumonia.
The Dolphin arrived at Tread well

at 10 o'clock this morning with a

good load of touriRts.
A well attended band practice was;

held at the Klre Hall last night.<-¦
MO RESTRICTION ON

ANCHORAGE BIDDERS

Applications for the right to pur¬
chase town lots In tho new Anchorage
Towns'.te require that the successful
bldd"'." agree "to pay tho amount bid
on the following terms, to-wtt: Ono-!
third cash, and the balance In flve;
equal annual Installments, payable In;
one. two, three, four and fire years,
from the date register's certificate of
.ale Issues hereunder: upon failure!
to pay any Installment on or before
the day tho same Mecomes due, all
rights under this application, together
with the payments theretofore made,
"may be forfeited by the Secretary of;
the Interior."
He must further agree

" hat if the
3ald lot. or any part thereof, shall be
used Tor the purpose of manufactur¬
ing, selling, or otherwise di sposing of
Intoxicating liquors as a beverage, or
for gambling, prostitution, or any un¬
lawful purpose, at any time during
a period of five years from the date
of register's certificate of sale, and
prior to the Issuance of the certifi¬
cate of final entry, or If. at any time
during said period, he. or his- success¬
ors In Interest under this application
shall fail to comply with any regula¬
tions required which the Secretary of
the Interior, In his discretion shall
make or efcUBe to be made, for the Im¬
provement of streets, sidewalks, and
alleys, promotion of sanitation, and
fire protection within said townalto,
then all rights under this application
shall terminate and forfeiture tbore-
of. together with tho payments there¬
tofore made, may bo declared by the
Secretary of the Interior, whose find¬
ing of fact shall be final."
No sum less than $25 will be re¬

ceived as first cash payment on the
property purchased at the Anchorago
Auction.

Bids may be mado either in person
or by agent.- but not by mail nor at
any time or place other than the time
and place when the lots arc offered
for sale hereunder, and any person
may purchase any number of lots for
whlqh he Is the highest bidder. Bid¬
ders will not be required to show any
qualifications as to age. citizenship,
or otherwise.

CAPITAL SOUGHT
TO AID CLAIMS

J. C. Hyde. C. J. Gundlach and John
Sandman have returned from their
coal discoveries at Kootznahoo Inlet
with samples of the coal aud plenty
of enthusiasm. All of them gave lo¬
cated coal claims, and interested
with them Is Peter Carlson, who also
has located a claim. Mr. Ca'-lson re¬
turned last Saturday.
While no chemical test has been

mnde of the coal they have discov¬
ered. it meets all the tests of the eye.
and its practicability was tested by
the claim owners. They used it for
fuel in their camp stove, and it met
the requirements splendidly.

"Several veins have been located
on the properties that we have stak¬
ed." said Mr. Hyde, yesterday, "one
of which is four feet thick. They are
located on the shore of a safe and
deep harbor, four miles from Klllis-
noo and 85 miles from Juneau."
Samples of the coal are on display

at the Old Stand and the Montana,
and they have excited considerable
interest.
"We feel certain that we have

found a great deposit of excellent
coal, and we purpose to develop it,"
said Mr. Hyde. "We shall endeavor
to secure financial aid."

Messrs. Hyde, Gundlach and Sand¬
man expect to return to the coal prop-
crtlee after the Fourth of July.

DOLPHIN BRINGS
MORE EXCURSIONISTS

Having made six extra calls, at as

many canneries, the steamship Dol¬
phin. Captain John Livingstone com¬

manding, arrived from Seattle at
noon today. Her passengers for Ju¬
neau Included Mrs. C. E. Cartwright,
J. H. Kline. May Schmidt. Mayme Ar¬
nold, T. Young and Mrs. M. J. Thomp¬
son. in addition 1o twenty round trip
passengers. ''<.

? ? »

BLACK GETS TROPHIES

Alex Black, of Tacoma, has applied
to the Governor's office for a shipping
license for one moose head, one cari¬
bou head, one mountain sheep head
and a set of caribou horns, which he
is sending to San Francisco.

NOTICE.

'n the District Court for the District
of Alaska, Division Number

One, at Juneau.

Fn the Matter of Calling a Special
Tortn o* Court at Skagway, Alas-
ka.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. That
pursuant to an order of the Honora¬
ble Robert W. Jennings. District
ludge for the District of Alaska, made
jn the 1st day of July, A. D, 1915. at
luncau. Alaska, In open court, a spe¬
cial term of the District Court will be
ield at the United States court house
it .SkAgway. Alaska, boglnnlng Mon-
lay. August 2nd, A. D. 1915. at the
lour of ten o'clock in the1 forenoon
>f said day.

Witness my hand and the «oa1
of this court this l.st day of
July. 1915.

J. W.. BELL. I.
Clerk of the District Court

.
M. W.'wi

FREE LECTURE ON
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Tho Christian Science Society, of
Juneau. Alaska, invites the pr'< lie to
attend a free lectutv; on Christian
Science by Mr. William E. Ratavon,
C. S. B.. of Denver, Col., mombef^of
the Board "of Lectureship ef the Moth¬
er Church, the First Church of Christ,
scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts.
Tho address will be delivered at

the Orphen'm Theatre, Juneau. Alaska
on Friday evoning, July ilnd. at
8:3C o'clock. 6-26-61.
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Heels made chiefly of colled steel
springs covered with flexible leather
arc a Kansas farmer's footwoar aov-

A tuning fork unaffected by tem¬
perature. therefore, accurate under all
conditions, has been invented hj a

Frenchman.

An automatic Jack lias be-on in¬
vented that lifts an automobile clear
of the floor of a garage or the ground
ns It is run over the device.

A holder of coins Is inserted in a

new umberella or parasol handle.

Laws prohibiting the use by paint¬
ers ehe use use of white lead or any
products containing it have become
effective in Franco.

Roughened plates have been in¬
vented to be attached to a man's shoo
to heep his foot from slipping on lad-J
dors.

New Zealand has prohibited the im-
portation of cooking utenslle coated
or lined with lead or any of its al¬
loys.

Tho census bureau has estimated
that the population of the United
States passed the 100,000,000 mark on

April 2. /

The Hungarian government has de¬
cided to sequester the entire cereal
crops of the new harvest. A war

grain monopoly will bo established
under the ministry of commerce. I
Hat or shoes free with Hart SchafT-

ner ft Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf

' insist!
on

getting

Alaska
Beer

"The Beer of
Quality"

family Trade Solicited
PHONE 29

FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK
DouglasOF ALASKA 2« Front 1t Juneau

INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS A Q
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS *4: ()

AT.ASlf A MEAT COMPANY John Ita*. Mgr.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Manufacturer* of all Kinds of Sausage* Our Hams and Bacon Are
Home-Smoked

r~- ' ¦ .ill

W*% ~T When the Doctor Pre-
llf 1 j f-J\ scribes BRING YOUR

JL71VUVJlkJ PRESCRIPTION TO OS

It will be filled promptly with the greatest
care, and delivered at your residence if you de¬
sire.

Doran's Prescription Pharmacy
213 2nd St . Milton Winnt Prop.

Phone 3 PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

i i 11 i 111m m i m 11m 11111111 ill 111 i i mm : 1111 i i

"HIRSUTONE'i
THE IDEAL HAIR TONIC

WITH A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION . IT WILL REMOVE ¦ ¦

I! DANDRUFF. NINETY PER CENT OF THE MEN, ARE TROU- "

. SLED WITH THIS DISEA8E. TRY A 50c OR $1.00 BOTTLE AND -

I! C^T RELIEF. SOLD ONLY gjgff"

]

ii AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE j!;
Earner EL Smith. Douglas, Alaska.' I!
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Douglas Opera House Hotel ;i;
3: Fresh Qiympia Oysters '

3! FREE MOVING PIC TURE8 SUNDAY NIGHT 3'j
The Beat <4 Wines, Liquors end Cigars h 3 3

3 3 PETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska.1

Save $10
ON A FIRST CLASS

TAILOR MADE SPIT
This offer is good for ten days only

and Is made with the sale idea of In¬
creasing the number of our regular
customers None but the best im¬
ported fabrics used and only first-
class workmen.

The Juneau Tailoring
Company

Tailor* for Ladies and Gentlomen
Phono tRO for Plttlnfls

410-15 Goldstoln Bldg. Juneau

CtjtvjIi t Hart 6ch*ffo«r &Um

The Janeau Home
OF-

Hart Schafbier

| 8 Marx I
Clothes
!AND THE

EMERY
Dress Shirt

nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmma

"* * 4 WJTH EVERY » ? « I

Hart Schaffner
& Marx SUIT
We will give you your choice ABSOLUTELY
FREE of either a pair of Nettleton SHOES
or a Stetson HAT until July Fourth only! . |
{[[REMEMBER that any SWT we sell you I
jjis positively guaranteed in every respedt.

Should any suit prove unsatisfactory we will
cheerfully refund your money or exchange
for another suit. | | ;>..|

Goldstein's Emporium y
CHEER UP, SALMON

BERRIES ARE RIPE

(By A. B. Callahan.)
Ripe nnd lusclout*, deep red and

bright yellow, all the thickets along
tho channel and up into the hills, are

hanging full of salmon berries, as big
as plums. Salmon berries aro not
good lu pie, nor do they Joll or Jam,
but to the epicure with a taste un¬

spoiled by mustard and pnprica, chill
scotch whiskey, gin fizz, Tom and
Jerry and Nigger Head Rum, the sal¬
mon berry is pretty nearly if not
quite the moci delicious of all the
berries.
Sweetened with brown sug-ir over

night, and eaten with buttermilk in¬
stead of cream in the morning, the
salmon berry tastes like more. It
surpasses tho raspberry and diminish¬
es the strawberry. Loganberries and
blackberries, blue berries and goose
berries arc horticulture undesirables,
and the cranberry is a drug , to him
who has the cultivated taste to ap
predate the fruit which makes the
black bear fat. grooms his #oat, tones
his liver and tunes his tnmtum.
Some day fame will do tardy jus¬

tice to the salmon berry, and the
time will arrive when, throngs will
come to Alaska just for that. You
don't believe It? Probably not. You'd
hnvc scorned the tomato and scoffed
it« future if you'd happoned to- have
lived before more discriminating
trenchermen discovered its virtue and
authoritively proclaimed it.
Wherefore the salmon berries, crop

of 1915. yellow as gold and red as

rosos. are dropping over ripe from
Sheldon's ranch to Mendonhall,
while conventional berry pickers are

gathering the plebian blue'berry, that
has to be garnished with a crust and 1
baked in an oven In order to be
swallowed.

Lord Northcllffe, British newspap¬
er proprietor. In the Now York World
says that America must not onter the
war, but should continue to supply
the Allies. He says: "To plunge
100,000,000 of American citizen's Into
thle Armageddon without the most
muture consideration would not bo in
accordance with the precedents of
English-speaking communities." Ho
says that conscription Is inevitable
as the volunteer system is so unfair,
shirkers staying bchindl. It is com¬

puted that there are between .1,000,000
and 4,000,000 men of military age to
be drawn upon.

In one big London hotel the Dally
Mall, one of Lord Northcllffe's papers
Is barred. Ttr. circulation is author-
atlvely stated to have dropped 300,000
which still le'avee It at about 1.000,000-
000. The same applies to The Times.
Most of the circulation lost to those
papers has gone to the Dally Express,
which Is now printing abont 700,000
copies dally.

.*.

The Empire will make advertising
contracts subject to proof of largest
Irculatlon of any newspaper In Alaska.

PRESCRIPTIONS.
are our specialty. Wo not only carry
the freshest prescription stock In the
city, but the largest and most com¬
plete.the above facts combined with
the assurance to the customer that
his or her prescription will be com¬
pounded with expert sklllfnlness, alono
lu enough to give second thought be¬
fore taking your prescription to be
filled. BrinpLjyour next one to us
and you can feel confident it was fill'
ar th: Doctor prescribed The HILL

| SCIENTIFIC
LENSES

It Is now known that many
eye troubles are caused by
certain irritating rays In electric
light.
These are ultra-violet rays and (

the infm-rods.
And only recently has a lense

been perfected that satisfactorily i

I filters them from the eye. <

It can be worn constantly as '

tiie tint is Invisible except with
close scrutiny. - \

If your glasses are not com¬

fortable.talk to us about this
lense. It Is really a preventa-
tive of cataract.

n r o.Kobert atmpson J

i OPTOMETRIST <& OPTICIAN

KICK REGISTERED
WITH THE GOVERNOR

One of the local transfer companies
which also hauls ashes and garbage i
has been complained against to the '

Governor, who is Territorial Commis¬
sioner of Health, becauso of the man- 1

ner in which garbage is disposed of
along the beach in the vicinity of the <

Casey-Shattuck addition. An invest!-
gation is being made and if the com- (
plaints aro. substantiated a proeeeo-
tion will probably be instituted under
the Territorial law.

Clothing and shoe departments open (

ovenings until July 4th. Goldstein's
Emporium. 7-l-3t

WANTED. Man stenographer for .

temporary ofllce work. Must be quick
and accurate with dictation and ma ,

chine. Address P. O. Box 1083,. Ju-
ueau, giving experience and referen¬

ces. 7-2-St i

WANTED.First clats bookkeeper. 'f
Four years experience; boat refer- -

snees, desires position with reliable
lirm. M. S. Empire ?-2-3t r

WANTED. Position by reliable
mrd working young man as machin- p
8t, carpenter helper or clerical work. -

Handy at anything. l£o bad habits.
Address P. R. C. Thane laskfe. 72-51

FOR SALE OR LEASE. 101-acro
°

patented homestead in famous Chil- ^
tat valley; good soil; land availablo
tor additional homestead entry; ex- (J
-client location for dairy or trading c
station or both; available market^
without competition for ail products;
3asy terms. Inquire f, Empire. 7-2-3t

FOP RENT.Fiveroom flat, unfur- 6

tlshed. Apply Mrs. G. F. Forrest, 440
5. Fifth St., phone 62. 6-28-tf.

. ¦» < «

Plumes M price; untrimmcd shapes P

ll.OO.Millinery Dept. Goldstein's Em- ~

lorhim. 7-l-2t j
The Empire has most readers |
.^. jiOpera fe'.
H|| ==~ |
SECOND At© SBWARD

. .
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TOR RENT- Unfurnished rooms, sin-
jlo or double. Sea View Apartments.
-6-29-lmo.)

FOR' SALe.M. D. Berry's entire
ransfer out fit at bargain. 3-M-tf.

FOR SALE. Modern residence, A
rooms, bath, built in sideboard and
rablnels, and concreted basement, el-
jgant llnl8h. Corner lot Main street.
Splendid view, cheap, less than half
cash, balance easy. Add. J. T. H.. 7c
Empire. 5-3u-3t

FOR RENT.Five rcoras and bath,
concrete house, phone SW. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "Ths
cozy corner of Juneau." Cliff Apart¬
ments, near court house. 2-1-lm.

HOUSE for rent Mrs. M. Davis..

St. Nicholas ieavoB for Tenakee and
wny ports, Tuesdays Rt 8. n. m. 15-28-tt

WANTED.Gl^l for jencral house¬work. Apply Empire. 6-yi-tf
Hat or shoes rree with Hart Sc^maflf-

lor & Marx suitn at Goldstein's /21 tf

FOR SALE-Lot 3, Block 37, /on 7th
3t, between Sold and Harris,/ BO-foot
'rontage, 100 feet deep. R. j E. Rob-
srtson. 0-251m

<

HOUSE FO R RENT.iF. Jfe'. Wettrlck

Emery shirts at OoldiuVn's, fit and
:olor guarantied. V,® ^
Hat or shoes free with Hart

ter & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21ti*-.
-'OR RENT . Furnished front room
vith bath; private family, Ml West
Slghth st. 6 26-if.

We make.repairs on aV. kinds of
ttdvea, ranges and healers. See us.
Jrlvcrshl Repair Shop, 114 Front
itreet. ,1:'IBBB
Hat or 8hoen free with Hart Schaft-

icr & Marx suits at Goldstein's 21 tf

"Kondrlck" export sign writer. Cora-
iarc workmanuhip before ordering.
-(6-7-lm.).

Emery shirt! at Goldstein's lit and
olor guaranteed. 6 21 tf

IOTICE.All the barber shops in iu-
eau will rennin open ill day Sun--!
ny. July 4,. uni il 10:30 p. m., and will
lose all day Monday, July 5th.

, ,,̂

Clothing and :;hoe departments open
venings until July 4th. Goldstein's
Imporium. 7-l-3t

"Kondrick" e:cport sign writer. Coni-
are workmanship before ordoring.
(6-7-1mM.

__
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L. C Thomao Mori F. Th'onnr 9

Alaska Furniture 8 UnrlertcfcinjJ 4

(!o.f Inc.
funeral Directors & Fntsilmers *

DouvUu Alaska
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Douglas Undertaking 1
==I>A;fiI.ORS«= JK|Funeral Dircaoisaod iiinbalmers I


